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Introduction
Since FRP is superior in corrosion resistance and is lower in material cost than corrosion resistant metals recently it is widely used in large diameter pipes. To join FRP pipes of large diameter double lap joint is widely used in which reinforcement layers are adhered on both inner and outer surfaces. Heretofore it was believed that design water velocity should be 3 m/s and critical water velocity is 6-10 m/s as far as the peeling-off due to water flow of reinforcement layers from laminated inner pipe face is concerned. But most existing FRP pipings for sewer and water supply are horizontal piping with low water velocity and low water head. Whereas process pipings of large diametertlt have bends, branches, large static head, control valves and heaters within the piping system. Consequently pressure, velocity and temperature vary greatly in process pipings making it necessary to re-examine the existing knowledge on FRP pipes to find out whether the knowledge is valid on process pipings. In view of above the purpose of this work is to experimentally re-examine the existing empirical peeling-off limit.
In the present part 1 experimental study of the peelingoff of bonds by water jet is discussed. Experiments concern the effects of forming factor and raw material on the peeling-off limit, disregarding the aging deterioration of resin. In the next report (Part 2), experiments on the aging deterioration of resin will be discussed. The mechanism of peeling-off by water flow will be discussed and method of joint reinforcement which prevents the rence of peeling-off will be proposed in Part 2. spread to the laminated reinforcement as Fig. 4 shows and result in the stepwise peels shown in Fig. 5 . Eventually the whole reinforcement layers break off (Fig. 6 ). If the above speculation is correct then any major delamination may be considered to start as a micro peel at the layer end. Once formed a micro pell tends to magnify the force of water flow to enlarge the peel. The micro peel tends to break off because water flow exerts a large bending stress on the base of the peel. Stepwise delamination (Fig. 5 ) develops because the peeling tends to attack the weakest layer of lamination.
In view of the above findings and reasoning it is probably correct to assume that micro peeling at the layer end starts the whole delamination. Figure 7 shows the section of reinforcement layers commonly used. Reinforcement is built by grinding the pipe surface, laying M (mat), WR (woven roving) and SM (surface mat in that order and finally applying top coating resin. Listed below are factors presumed to affect the peeling of reinforcement layers.
Purposes of experiments
(1) whether the pipe surfce is ground before adhesion or not.
(2) Whether water is applied on the pipe surface or not (tap water) (3) Whether oil is applied on pipe surface or not (machine oil) (4) Over head wall laminating (lay up mats impregnated with resin in vertical direction as reinforcement) (5) Side wall laminating (lay up in the direction of 90°) (6) Flat wall laminating (lay up in the direction of ground) (7) Isophthalic resin (EPOLAC N-317) (8) Vinyl ester resin (PROMINATE P-310) (9) Modified iso resin (POLYMAL 6305T) (10) Whethet primer is used or not on pipe surface (Reinforcement layers are built by first applying TAKE-NATE M402 primer with brush leaving it for more than 1 hr before lamination.) pieces in the experiements.
Experimental Methods

Equipments
In principle the best way to test the effects of water flow on reinforcement peeling is to flow water in an FRP pipe as in Fig. 1 . This requires, however, large equipments and difficulty in obtaining well controlled water flow. For these reasons water jet was used in the present experiments to obtain a well controlled reproducible water flow as a driving force of peeling. A water jet made by a high pressure pump is directed at a particular part of the reinforcement layers at a fixed angle as show in Fig. 8 . The above water jet method makes it easy to determine the occurrance of `micro peeling at the end of reinforcement layers', `total loss of the end' and `the removal of the whole reinforcement layers' as shown in Fig. 9 (a)-9(c). The water jet method is applicable to non-destructive inspection.
Jet gun chanracteristics
The relation between exit pressure and mass flow rate of a high pressure pump is expressible as eq. (1) Ci, :A factor usually assumed equal to 1 Trials with different nozzle diameter, impact distance and pressure rerealed that a maximum hydraulic pressure of 200 kgf/cm2 was sufficient to attain the delamination. Assuming the maximum reacion force from the jet gun a person can support is 10 kgf the hand held jet gun was designed for a maximum hydraulic pressure of 200 kgf/ cm2 nozzle diameter of 1.5 mm and an impact distance of approx. 100-200 mm. 
Results of Experiments
For an objective evaluation of the effect of one particular factor upon the peeling of reinforcement layers jet tests were carried out at two different levels of the factor and the difference in the water pressure at the jet gun by the two levels was measured. This difference is called the effective pressure difference and is used as the measure of the effect of different factors. The above evaluation of one factor under one set of lamination conditions is called the individual comparison and the evaluation of the same factor in terms of the average of the effective pressure difference over a group of lamination conditions is called the averaged comparison. When the effective pressure difference is positive it means the resistance to peeling improved by the addition of that factor and vice versa. The reason why effective pressure difference wasn't represented in percentage is because taking the average is difficult due to the difference in the absolute value by factors in individual comparison. It is, however, possible to estimate the overall effectiveness of one particular factor by taking into consideraion of the fact that under best laminating conditions water pressure to cause peeling is about 200 kg/cm2. 
Presensee of oil
Influence of oil smear on peeling is shown in Fig. 13 . Evidently the presence of oil on adhesion face was found to be conductive to peeling except just in one case. The unlikly result in the case of `non cured', non-ground side wall lamination is probably due to washed out oil and working condition. shows that the modification is effective particularly on the upper side wall in increasing the resistance to water jet. The resin modification, however, is not effective on other layers such as horizontal layers etc. It is probably because resin is most likely to flow out of upper side wall and accumulate on lower side wall. Figure 15 compares vinyl ester resin with iso resin. In averaged comparison vinyl ester resin is superior to iso resin in resistance to water jet on both 'cured' and `non cured' specimen. Individual comparison reveals, however, that the superviority of vinyl ester resin is affected by the use of primer and paraffin in varying degree depending on curing and the direction of lamination. Primer is more effective when the specimen is aftercured. Paraffin is more ineffective in `cured', than in `non cured' specimen. One cause of these interactions is the possible chemical incompatibility of primer to the vinyl ester resin and another point is that paraffin may generate vapor pressure in after curing tending to peel off lamination. For this reason after cure temperature should desirably be less than 80°C. shows that short cure time is better than long cure time in peeling resistance when specimens were `cured'. Individual comparison reveals, however, peeling strength does not improve on `non cured' specimens depending on lamination direction. Probably the short gel time combined with `non cure' to make the curing of the end part (Fig. 7) insufficient.
Comparison of vinyl ester resin with iso resin
Effect of end part length
The effect of the length of the end part of lamination shown in Fig . 7 is shown in Fig. 18 . Both individual and averaged comparison show that short end part length means high resistanece to peeling on both `cured' and `non cured' specimens.
One explanation of above is that sufficient hardening of the resin may not be attained at the end part because of excessive evaporation of styrene from the thin and wide end part. Tables 1 and 2 are average water jet pressure required to peel the reinforcement layers classified by such factors as `cured' and `non cured', presense of grinding, water, oil, primer and the modification of resin. The presense and absense of water on lamination face give rise to a difference egivalent to 68 kgf/cm2 water jet pressure. The presense of oil reduces the water jet pressure by 61 kgf/cm2.
In other words presence of water or oil reduces the water pressure by 50%. On the other hand, primer increases the water pressure by 10%.
The data for 'cured' and 'non cured' specimen listed in Tabes 1 and 2 show that vinyl eater resin free of water and oil and used on ground base plate gave highest resistance to peeling of about 150 kgf/cm2 water jet pressure. The vinyl ester resin gave favorable peeling strength under varying test conditions. The water jet pressure values listed in Tables 1 and 2 ranging from 40 kgf/cm2 to 160 kgf/cm2 are equivalent to water jet velocity in the range 60 m/s-110 m/s which is much higher than the present practice of 3 m/s or the currently accepted upper limit of 6-10 m/s. Evidently experiments using water jet does not fully simulate the peeling of reinforcement layers as far as the absolute value of water velocity is concerned.
Conclusion
Currently accepted upper limit water velocity of 6-10 m/s in consideration of the peeling of reinforcement layers from pipe interior is equivalent to about 10 kgf/cm2 water jet pressure in the present peeling experiments. The 10 kgf/cm2 value is much too lower than the critical water jet pressure listed in Tables 1 and 2 . For the water jet experiments of the resin will have to be taken into consideration .
On the other hand the present experiments revealed that the condition of adhesion face such as the presence of impurities such as water and oil, the grinding of base plate and application of primer affects the peeling strength most sensitively. Other factors affecting the peeling strength are the direction, or inclination of the lamination face, time allowed for the gelling of resin, length of lamination end part (Fig. 7) mat construction, variety of resin, resin viscosity and paraffin content in resin.
When aging deterioration of the resin is not taken into consideration the lamination conditions most favorable with respect to peeling strength are: clean lamination face free of moisture and oil, primer finishing of base plate, making the lamination end part as short as possible, use of modified vinyl ester resin, completing lamination with surface mat placed on top of finish mat, use of top coating resin containing paraffin and allowing about 10 min. gelling time. The above best combination can withstand a jet velocity of up to 110 m/s for a short time. The above mentioned discrepancy of the present experimental results and the currently accepted maximum water velocity in pipes will be resolved in the studies to follow. Table 1 Average water jet pressure required for peeling (cured specimen) (Unit: kg/cm2 Hydraulic pressure Table 2 Average water pressure required for peeling (non cured specimen) (Unit: kg/cm2 Hydraulic pressure
